ABSTRACT
INTRoDUCTIoN
Mobiledatatraffichasgrownremarkablyfast,withanincreaseof18-foldwithinthepreviousfive years (Cisco,2017) .Thisgrowthintrafficisoneofthemainchallengesofmobilenetworkoperators (MNOs),whichareconstantlybuildingnewinfrastructuretomeetincreasingconsumerdemands. Despitethesemeasures,customersoccasionallyfindthemselvesunabletousemobileservicesbecause ofcongestion,networkblackouts,orcoveragewhitespots.Researchersandpractitionersareactively seekingwaysofaddressingtheseproblems.Thus,someoperatorshaveexploitedunlicensedspectrum bandsbydeployingWi-Fihotspotsinpublicareas,whilesomeothershaveusedsmallcellsoperating inlicensedbandstoaddressbothcoverageandcongestionproblems.Apartfromthesemeasurestaken byindividualoperators,cooperationbetweenMNOscouldpotentiallyhelptomitigatecongestion byjointlyoptimizingnetworkutilization.Differentmodelsofdynamicspectrumaccesshavebeen proposed,varyingintheextentofspectrumopennessandcollaborationbetweenoperators (Zhao &Sadler,2007) .However,despitethepromisingpotentialofspectrumsharing (Basaure,Suomi,& Hämmäinen,2016) ,mobileoperatorshavenotbeenactiveinitsimplementation.
Problemsduetocongestion,networkblackouts,orcoveragewhitespotscanalsobeaddressed bycustomersbyusingseveralmobilesubscriptionsfromdifferentoperators,whichisreferredtoas end-usermultihoming.Multihomingisparticularlypopularindevelopingandemergingmarkets. MultihomedcustomerstypicallyusehandsetswithmultipleSubscriberIdentityModules(SIMcards) thatenablethemtoaccesstheservicesofseveraloperatorswithasingledevice.Arecentlydeveloped reprogrammable embedded SIM (eSIM), which can become a new standard for SIM cards, can significantlyadvanceend-usermultihomingbyenablingitssmoothfunctioninginalleSIMdevices. EmbeddedSIMcancontainseveraloperatorprofiles,correspondingtodifferentsubscriptions,which canbedownloadedovertheair.AfterprofileshavebeenstoredinaSIM,ausercanswapbetween themlocally.Therefore,embeddedSIMmayeventuallyhelptoimplementthe"alwaysbestconnected" concept (Gustafsson&Jonsson,2003) byenablingthedynamicselectionofanetworkthatprovides thebestcombinationofservicepriceandquality.
However, the implications of embedded SIM on the business of mobile operators remain unclear.SinceeSIMisreprogrammableandmaycontainseveraloperators'profiles,itwillreducethe customers'switchingcostincurredwhenchangingfromoneoperatortoanother.Theswitchingcost willbeessentiallyzeroifeSIM-basedmultihomingiswidelysupportedandoperatorselectionisfully automatedanddynamic.Thiswouldlikelysignificantlychangethedynamicsofmarketcompetition. Ontheotherhand,thechangeincompetitionwillbeminorifeSIM-basedmultihomingdoesnot penetratethemarketoroperatorswitchingisstrictlycontrolledbyMNOs.Moreover,althougheSIMbasedmultihomingwithdynamicnetworkselectionmayconsiderablyaffectthemarket,itremains unclearwhetheritwillpromotehealthycompetition,orleadtodevastatingpricewarsandadeclinein investments.Therefore,thisresearchaimstodeterminedriversandpossiblescenariosforthediffusion ofeSIM-basedmultihoming,aswellasthepotentialchangesthatitcanbringtomarketcompetition.
Thestudyutilizescausalloopdiagramsforcreatingqualitativesystemdynamicsmodelsfor the diffusion of eSIM and eSIM-based multihoming with dynamic network selection, as well as marketcompetitionundertheconditionsofeSIM-basedmultihoming.PotentialoutcomesofeSIM multihomingdiffusionanditspossibleimpactsoncompetitiondynamicswerefurtherstudiedbased ontheconstructedmodels.Themodelswerecreatediterativelythroughextensivedeskresearchand interviewswith13experts.Theresultsofthisstudycanberelevanttopolicymakersinassessing embeddedSIMasatoolforincreasingmarketcompetitionandformobileoperatorsindeveloping theireSIMandmultihomingstrategies.
Therestofthepaperisstructuredasfollows.Section2providesbackgroundinformationonthe embeddedSIMandreviewstherelatedwork.Section3presentstheutilizedmethodandinformationon theinterviewedexperts.Section4introducesthequalitativesystemdynamicsmodelsforthediffusion ofeSIMandeSIM-basedmultihoming,aswellasforthemarketcompetitionwithmultihomingwidely adopted.PossiblescenariosforeSIM-basedmultihomingdiffusionandthecompetitiondynamics arepresentedinSection5.Thediscussionofstakeholders'interestineSIM-basedmultihomingis giveninSection6.Section7endsthepaperwiththeconclusionsofthestudy. GSMAssociation(GSMA)startedthedevelopmentofEmbeddedSIM(eSIM)specificationin 2011 (GSMAssociation,2011) .EmbeddedSIMwasoriginallypromotedasastandardforM2M devices.TheusageofeSIM-basedremoteandlocalsubscriptionmanagementforconsumerdevices wasinitiallyignoredbymobileoperators,likelybecauseofbusinessconcerns (EY,2015) .However, asnotechnicallimitationsexistedforapplyingeSIMinnon-M2Mdevices,andasthevalueofsuch applicationwasrecognized,GSMApublishedaninitialspecificationforconsumerdevicesin2016 (GSMAssociation,2016) .Thisspecification,however,providescertainrestrictionsthatlimitthe functionalityofeSIM.Forexample,thespecificationlimitsthedevicetoasingleenabled(active) profile, which means that customers cannot access several networks simultaneously. Moreover, thespecificationstatesthatlocalprofilemanagement,thatis,switchingbetweenprofilesalready downloadedtotheeSIM,mustrequireexplicituserintentandcannotbeautomated (GSMAssociation, 2017) . Overall, these limitations seem to be set up artificially for decreasing the risks of losing customers.
BACKGRoUND

embedded SIM
Current Implementations of eSIM and Alternative Solutions
Multiplemobileoperators,SIMmanufacturers,anddevicevendorshavepilotedorcommittedto deployproductsandservicescomplianttoGSMAEmbeddedSIMspecificationsforM2Mdevices (GSMAssociation,2015) .However,littleindicationofcommercialeSIMimplementationcanbe found.ThedeploymentofeSIMbycarmakers,expectedtobepioneers,isstillinaninitialstage. Likewise,eSIM-basedconsumerdevicesarenearlynon-existent,withSamsung'ssmartwatchGear beingarareexample (Samsung,2016) .
ApartfromeSIM,thereareothersolutionsprovidingsimilarfunctionality.Forexample,many M2MdevicesuseforeignSIMcardsandoperateinapermanentroamingmodetobeabletoaccess thenetworksofseverallocalpartneroperators (MachinaResearch,2016) .However,roamingusage typically implies additional charges, and permanent roaming may be prohibited in some cases. Furthermore,travelingcustomerscanuseaMulti-IMSISIMofferedbysomemobilevirtualnetwork operators(MVNO).TheseSIMcardscontainseveralIMSIs(InternationalMobileSubscriberIdentity), whichallowsubscriberstoavoidhighroamingchargesbyselectingandusingasuitableidentifierin eachcountry.UnlikeeSIM,thetechnologyofmulti-IMSISIMoftendoesnotprovidethecapability forremotemanagementorusesproprietarymechanisms.Whileamulti-IMSISIMisintendedfor travelers,Google'sMVNOProjectFI 1 enablessubscriberswithintheUSAtochangebetweenthree localcellularnetworksandWi-Fibasedonthesignalstrengthandquality.Thiscanbeviewedasan earlyexampleofthe"alwaysbestconnected"approach.
Furthermore,deviceswithmultipleSIMcardslots(mostoften,two)enableend-usermultihoming. Typically,bothSIMcardsareactiveatstandby,butonlyonecanbeactivelyusedatatime.However, recentlydevicemodelswithdualactiveSIMcardsstartedtoappear(e.g.,AsusZenFone2ZE550ML). SuchdevicesincludeanadditionalradiotransceiverandthusallowuserstousebothSIMcards simultaneouslyforcircuit-switchedcommunication.However,typicallyonlyoneSIMisusablefor mobiledataaccess.Anotherdisadvantageofmulti-SIMphonesisthatfittingseveralSIMslotstoa handsetisproblematicfromthedevicedesignpointofview.
Switching Costs
In a simple case, switching costs may induce so-called "bargain-then-ripoff" pricing (Farrell & Klemperer,2007) ,whenasupplierreducesthepricesintheinitialperiodtogainacustomerbase, andincreasesinalaterperiodto"harvest"thelocked-incustomers.Therefore,inmaturemarkets, whichareinalaterperiod,switchingcostsreducecompetitionandsocialwelfare (Klemperer,1987) , whichsuggeststheneedforregulatorybodiestousepolicytolowerswitchingcosts.Oneexample ofsuchpolicyismobilenumberportability (Buehler&Haucap,2004) .Atthesametime,regulators shouldalsoconsidertherelationshipbetweencompetitionandinnovationthatwasfoundtohave aninverted-Ushape (Aghion,Bloom,Blundell,Griffith,&Howitt,2005) ,meaningthatexcessive competitionmayharminnovationandleadtoalossinsocialwelfare.
Inmobiletelecommunications,switchingcostsmanifestinfinancialcosts,includingacontract terminationpenalty,aswellasinproceduralcosts,includingtheeffortsrequiredforthearrangementof anewsubscription,changeofaSIMcard,anduncertaintyaboutthequalityofanewMNO.Although multihomingremovessomeoftheswitchingcosts,forrealizingitsfullpotentialcustomersneedto beabletocomparetheservicesofavailablenetworkstochooseoneofthemforacommunication session.Suchamechanismisnecessarytoensurethatcustomersreceivethehighestqualityofservice byusingthebestavailablenetwork.
Multihoming and Dynamic Network Selection
Whilethe"alwaysbestconnected"conceptisrelativelywell-researchedinthecontextofheterogeneous cellular -Wi-Fi networks (e.g., Kassar et al., 2008) , only few works consider combining several cellularnetworksforimprovingtheservicequality. Deb,Nagaraj,&Srinivasan(2011) (Sonntag,2016) .Inturn,Yuanjieet al.(2016)createdaclient-sideservicecallediCellular,whichenablesmobiledevicestoselectthe bestavailableoperatorbasedonlow-levelcellularinformation,suchasQoSandradioprofileofeach availablenetwork,whichiscollectedwithoutattachingtothenetworkandinterruptinganongoing connection.Sincerealnetworkperformanceishardtomeasurewithoutthenetworkregistration, iCellularpredictstheperformanceofeachoperatorbasedonthecollectedcellularinformation. Betterseamlessnessofdynamicnetworkswitchingcanbefurtherachievedbyusingmultipath protocols,suchasMultipathTransmissionControlProtocol(MPTCP).Thisprotocolcanincrease thequalityofservicebyenablingtheuseofmultiplelink-levelchannels (Sonntag,2016) .Moreover, MPTCPcanautomaticallychangeaconnectionfromonenetworktoanothereveninthemiddleof asession.ThedevelopmentofMPTCPisongoing,butsofarMPTCPhasnotbeenwidelyused (Suomi,2014) .
MeTHoDS
Qualitative System Dynamics
Systemdynamicsmethodiswidelyusedbyresearchersandpractitionersforlearningthestructure anddynamicsofcomplexsystemsanddesigningthepoliciesforbringingthesesystemstodesirable outcomes (Sterman,2000) .Systemdynamicsfocusesontheinternalfeedbackstructureofasystem that generates dynamics through the interaction of variables presented in a model. A modeling processstartsfromaconceptualizationphase,whereaqualitativemodelisconstructed.Afterthat, modelingtypicallyproceedstoaquantificationstage,wherenumericalinputsaredefinedandcausal relationshipsbetweenthevariablesarequantified,sothatthemodelcanbesimulated.However, 21 sometimesthequantificationofamodelinvolvessomanyuncertaintiesthatproducednumerical outputscouldbemisleading.Thisisespeciallytruewhentheproblemunderinvestigationisfuturistic. Inthiscase,aqualitativemodelprovidesvaluableinsightsintotheresearchquestionswithoutthe danger of producing unrealistic numerical results (Coyle, 2000) . In our research, the qualitative systemdynamicsmodelingisused.
Systemdynamicsmodelspresentkeyvariablesandcausalrelationshipsbetweenthem.These relationshipscanbeofapositive(+)ornegative(-)polarity.Apositive(negative)polarityimplies thatthevariablesarechanginginthesame(opposite)direction(s).Forexample,withmeteredpricing, thereisanegativepolarityconnectionbetweenaservicepriceandconsumption:thelesstheprice, the more the consumption (ceteris paribus). On the other hand, the relationship between service consumptionandaveragerevenueperuser(ARPU)ispositive:themoretheconsumption,themore theARPU(ceterisparibus). Therelationshipsbetweenvariablesformfeedbackloopswhenachangeinonevariablealters othervariablesthateventuallycausetheinitialonetochangeagain.Feedbackloopscanbereinforcing (markedwithR)orbalancing(markedwithB).Reinforcingloopsincludeanevennumberofnegative polaritylinksandresultinanexponentialincreaseordecreaseofthevariablesintheloop,whereas balancing loops have an odd number of negative links and lead to a goal seeking and balancing behavior.Theideaofsystemdynamicsistocapturetheinteractionbetweendifferentfeedbackloops thatdeterminetheevolutionofasystem.
Interviews
The models were created iteratively through extensive desk research and two rounds of expert interviews.Duringthefirstround,fourexpertswereinterviewedfordeterminingpreliminarymodel inputs,whereasduringthesecondroundtheconstructedmodelswerecheckedthroughadditional nineinterviews.Table1presentsbackgroundinformationontheparticipatedexpertsandthecodes assignedtothem.Thecodesareusedtorefertotheintervieweesintherestofthepaper.
CoNCePTUAL MoDeLS
First,weassumeboththeavailabilityoftechnicalcomponentsrequiredforeSIMsupport,andtools forautomated,transparentprofile(operator)selection(sincealthoughcurrentlyprohibitedbyGSMA suchselectionistechnicallyfeasible).Furthermore,sincemobiledataisanincreasinglyimportant mobileservicethatisgrowingrapidlyintermsoftraffic(Mölleretal.,2017)andrevenue (Lopes, 2014) ,weassumemobiledataastheprimaryservicethathandsetalgorithmstrytoimproveand optimizethroughtheoperatorselection.
Thediffusionofend-usermultihomingwithdynamicnetworkselection(Figure2)ismodelled asatwo-stageprocess,whichstartsfromthediffusionofeSIMamongtheendusers(Figure1).The modelspresentthediffusiononthelevelofaseparatenationalmarket. 
Diffusion of eSIM
Diffusion of eSIM Multihoming
TheDiffusion of eSIM multihoming(withdynamicnetworkselection-hereinafterleftoutforbrevity) isaffectedbybenefitsthatitcanbringtothecustomers,whichcanbedividedintocapacity,coverage, andreliability-related.However,capacityandcoverage-relatedbenefitscanbeonlyrealizedifthe networksofoperatorsaredifferentinthementionedqualitymetrics.Forexample,iftheoperators' networkscompletelyoverlapincoverage,multihomingdoesnotbringacoverageadvantage(REG3). Therefore,asshowninFigure2,therearenegativelinksfromtheSimilarity of networks' capacities per customerandSimilarity of networks' coverage areastotheCustomer benefit of eSIM multihoming.
AseSIMmultihomingpenetratesthemarket,competingnetworksbecomemoresimilarinterms ofcapacitythattheyprovidetocustomers.Thisdecreasesusers'intentiontoadoptmultihoming, asloopB2.1"Redistributionofcapacities"suggests.Thisrelationshipoccursduetotheloadand congestionbalancingcapabilityofeSIMmultihoming.Infact,thelastsingle-homedcustomershave littlecapacity-relatedbenefittogainbyadoptingmultihomingbecauseearlieradopterspreventthe overloadinastandalonenetworkbydynamicallyswitchingtoothernetworkswithavailablespare capacity.
In reality, there is always a certain disparity between the networks of competing operators. However, the adoption of multihoming may be limited by the necessity of maintaining several concurrentsubscriptions,whichimpliessomeadditionalinconvenienceforcustomers(EDU2,REG1, REG2 
Competition under Conditions of eSIM Multihoming
HereweassumehighDiffusion of eSIM multihoming.Networkselectionisassumedtobeseamless andtransparenttoendusers;however,onlyonenetworkcanbeusedatatimeforadatasession. Furthermore,operatorsareassumedtouseameteredorblockpricingmodel,sothatusers'handsets candefinethepriceforeverytransmittedmegabyteofdata. Figure 3 presents QualitycompetitionisillustratedbyloopsR3.2("Capacitycompetition")andB3.5("Closingthe capacitygap").OperatorswilltrytomatchtheHighest capacity in the markettoattractmoresessions. Thistypeofdynamicscanoccursincethedeploymentofadditionalcapacityinstantlyincreasesthe numberofallocatedsessions(loopsR3.3aandR3.3b"Networkinvestmentspayoff"),giventhe competitors'pricesareequal.However,matchingthehighestmarketcapacityisonlyfeasibleifthe investmentisexpectedtopayoffwithinareasonabletime.
PoTeNTIAL SCeNARIoS
ThemodelspresentedinSection4canresultindifferentdynamicsandproducedifferentoutcomes, dependingonthestrengthoffeedbackloops.Thissectionusesthepresentedmodelsforidentifying potentialendstatesofthediffusionofeSIMandeSIMmultihoming,aswellasmarketdynamics undertheconditionsofeSIMmultihoming.Figure4showsaconnectionbetweendiffusionofeSIM, eSIMmultihoming,andnewcompetitiondynamics.
Diffusion of eSIM
Scenario 1: Zero Diffusion
ThediffusionofeSIMamongendusersmayfailtotakeoffifmobileoperatorsrefusetosupport eSIMforhandsets(loopR1.2,Figure1)anddevicemanufacturersdonotproducehandsetsequipped witheSIM(loopR1.1).Suchsituationmaybecausedbya"chickenandegg"problem.Thus,device producersthatareinapositiontodriveeSIMadoptionmayrefusetoinvestinthedevelopmentof eSIMhandsetsunlesstheyseeoperators'commitmenttodeploythecorrespondinginfrastructureand readinesstosupporteSIM.Inturn,operatorscandecidetowaitforasufficientnumberofhandsets witheSIMtoappearonthemarketbeforemakingtheircommitments.Furthermore,customersmay alsorefusetobuyaneSIMhandsetifthedevicemodelselectionisnotwideandoperators'support islimited.
Scenario 2: Low Diffusion
DiffusionofeSIMamongendusersmayremainlowifalimitednumberofcorrespondinghandset modelsisavailable,andafewMNOssupportremoteandlocalsubscriptionmanagement.Evenif smalloperatorsadopteSIMforhandsets,theindirectnetworkeffect(loopR1.2)willnotbesufficiently strongtomotivatecustomerstoadopteSIM.Moreover,thenumberofhandsetmodelswitheSIM willremainlowinthiscase(loopR1.1).Furthermore,evenifaservicesupportanddevicemodels are available, the diffusion of eSIM may stay low if the process of remote or local subscription management is limited (i.e. operator change is slow, expensive, or otherwise restricted), which makeseSIMmultihominginfeasible.Theseimperfectionsofswitchingoperatorsmaybeduetosome technicalorlegalissues,andresolutionoftheseissuesmightbenotinMNOs'interest(loopB1.2).
Scenario 3: Medium to High Diffusion
TheintroductionofeSIMhandsetsbymajordevicemanufacturersanditssupportbylargeMNOscan ensurethehighdiffusionofeSIM.TheinclusionofeSIMtoanewgenerationofAppleandSamsung flagshipsmartphoneswouldlikelyinducefastuseradoptionandcreateastrongindirectnetwork effect,whichwouldmotivateoperatorstosupporteSIMforhandsets(loopsR1.1andR1.2).Similarly, if,forinstance,Vodafonestartsofferingremoteandlocalsubscriptionmanagementforhandsetsby supplyingremovableeSIM,theadoptionofeSIMwouldgrow,anddevicemakerswouldwillingly producecompatibleproducts.Naturally,foreliminatingtherisksoflackingasupplementaryproduct orservice,handsetmanufacturersandMNOsshouldcoordinatethelaunchofthefirsteSIMhandset modelsandeSIM(remoteandlocalsubscriptionmanagement)service.Thebandwagonpressure willlikelyresultinotheroperatorsfollowingthemarketleadersintheadoptionofeSIM(loopR1.3). ThescenarioforthemediumtohighdiffusionofeSIMismorelikelytooccurifthereisdemand formultihomingthatsuchSIMmayenable.Furthermore,regulators'promotionormandateforthe introductionofremoteandlocalsubscriptionmanagementforhandsets(loopsB1.1a,B1.1b)may berequiredforthisscenariotohappen.
Diffusion of eSIM Multihoming
Scenario 1: Zero or Low Diffusion
DiffusionofeSIMmayfurtherleadtothespreadofeSIMmultihoming,giventhatthetechnology forthelatterismature(Figure2).However,multihomingmayfailtobecomewidespreadifthere is a limited benefit of combining the services of several individual operators. This is true if the networkshavesimilarcapacitiespercustomerandcoveragefootprints.Moreover,customersthat 
Scenario 2: Adoption for Special Use Cases Only
eSIMmultihomingcanpotentiallybeusedonlyforsomespecialapplications,forinstance,toprovide reliable connectivity to mission-critical public safety and military applications. In some cases, multihoming can be a cost-efficient substitute for redundant multi-channel transmission systems that are used nowadays. Therefore, a regulator may be interested in promoting the use of eSIM multihomingasamechanismformaintaininghighreliabilityofpublicsafetyservices.Furthermore, somebusinesscustomersmaydecidetoadopteSIMmultihomingforensuringthattheyarealways bestconnected,eventhoughmaintainingseveralsubscriptionscancauseextracosts.Thisscenariocan happenifordinalusersaresatisfiedwiththequalityofservicethattheyreceivewithsingle-homing, orperceivebenefitsthatmultihomingprovidesasinsufficientforitsadoption.
Scenario 3: Medium to High Diffusion
Multihomingcanwidelysubstitutesingle-homingiftheoperatorsfailtoensurethatthequalityof individualnetworksisgoodenoughtokeepcustomerssatisfied(loopsB2.2a,B2.2b).Thiscanbe eitherbecauseoflowprofitslimitinginvestmentsinnetworkdevelopmentandmarketingorbecause ofthepoornetworkmanagementanddistributionofprofits.DiffusionofeSIMmultihomingmay imposeadditionalbudgetconstraints,whichcanleadtolessinvestmentandafurtherdecreasein theattractivenessofsinge-homing(loopsR2.1a,R2.1b).Furthermore,thedisparityinthecoverage andcapacityofdifferentnetworksdrivetheadoptionofmultihoming.However,potentialcapacity benefitdecreasesasthenumberofmulti-homersincreases,whichslowsdowntheadoptionofeSIM multihoming(loopB2.1).
Competition under Conditions of eSIM Multihoming
Scenario 1: Over-Provisioning
ThemodelinFigure3canresultindifferentmarketdynamics.Operatorscaninvestinbuildingnew networkcapacitytoattractalargershareofdatasessions(loopsR3.2,B3.5).However,ifcompeting MNOs deploy capacity simultaneously, it may lead to capacity over-provisioning. Taking into accountarelativelylowincrementalcostofcarryingeachmegabyteofdatatraffic,operatorscan decidetoincreasethenumberofservedsessionsbydecreasingtheprice,whichcanleadtosevere pricecompetition(loopsR3.1,B3.4).Thiscanultimatelyincreasetheutilization,butbecauseof decreased profits, operators may not be able to invest in new capacity in a timely manner (loop R3.3a),whichcombinedwithtrafficgrowthcanleadtonetworkcongestion(loopsB3.1a,B3.1b). Congestion-basedpricingcanbeusedtomitigatetheproblem(loopB3.3),buttheconstructionof newcapacityisrequiredinthelongterm(loopB3.2).Thankstoincreasedprices,profitswillgrow, andMNOswilllikelybeabletoreacttothecongestionbybuildingnewcapacity.Eventually,the marketcanreachanequilibrium,inwhichsufficientamountofcapacityisavailabletoprovidea goodserviceatacompetitiveprice.However,ifoneoftheoperatorsdominatesthemarketandhas moreresourcesthatallowagreaterpricereduction,itcandisplaceasmallerMNOfromthemarket iftheregulatordoesnotintervene.
Scenario 2: Under-Provisioning
SinceeSIMmultihomingcomplicatesthenetworkplanninganddimensioning,MNOsmaypostpone investinginnetworkcapacityexpansion.IfotherMNOsdothesame,congestioncanoccur,even thoughdynamicnetworkselectioncaninitiallyhelptoreducetheeffectoftheoverloadspreadingit equallybetweencompetingnetworks.WhentheMNOsrealizeaneedfornewinvestments,theywill investtoincreasethefullcapacity(loopB3.2),whichmayinsomecasesleadtoover-provisioning, asdescribedinScenario1.However,theoperatorsmayalsobeunwillingtoinvestinbuildingthe infrastructureinsparselypopulatedareaswithlittletraffic,especiallyiftheareaisalreadycovered byanotherMNO.Thiscanleadtothesituationinwhichanoperatorbecomesalocalmonopolyand cansetahighermonopolypriceiftheregulatordoesnotintervene.
Ingeneral,forcesdeterminingcompetitionbetweenmobileoperatorsarenotmuchdifferentin single-homingandmultihomingscenarios.However,eSIMmultihomingmakescompetitionmuch moredynamic.Thus,operatorscanseeanimmediateeffectofnewcapacitydeploymentorservice pricechange.However,networkqualityimprovementisultimatelylimitedbytechnologicaladvances andspectrumavailability.Moreover,mechanismsfordynamiccongestionpricingarenotyetavailable. Therefore,itispossiblethatinthissupposedlydynamicscenariooperators'marketshares(interms ofsessionsandtrafficcarried)willberatherstable.
DISCUSSIoN
There are no technical limitations restricting the implementation of the "always best connected" concept through eSIM multihoming with dynamic network selection. Therefore, its future will bedeterminedbytheextentitcanservestakeholders'interests. 
